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 In recent years, media planning service gets more and more attention. 
The main duty of media planning ranges from information collection, 
strategy development, media buying and implementation. 
In this field, there are piles of research on optimizing advertising 
expenditure by media mix. However, the issue of budget-setting is not well 
solved all along. 
Literature study shows that there are 4 main ways of advertising 
budget-setting: “cost- based”, “competitors-based”, effective reach setting and 
computation method. “Cost- based” reaches the goal by analyzing the cost for 
sales profits, there is a lack of consideration of competitive environment. 
“Competitors-based” follows competitors’ campaigns. The most widely used 
effective reach setting sets budget by analyzing marketing elements, creative 
ideas and media quality. But the criterion is too subjective to get the accurate 
results. Computation method uses statistic ways to determine the correlation 
index between advertising cost and sales, it’s comparatively accurate method, 
but it is difficult for domestic advertising agencies to reach such a level in a 
shot time. 
On the base of literature study, two representative cases are employed to 
further analyze the flaws of traditional methods. On the other hand, 
determining appropriate budget by advertising sensitivity analysis is 
introduced and elaborated in detail. Because the latter one offers the statistic 














overcomes the traditional logic obstacles and goes forward a big stride. In 
this sense, it is comparatively accurate method and worth being valued.  
Currently, increasing advertising expenditure market requires more 
accurate budget-setting. Integrated theories into practice, the study is helpful 
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绪 论  
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的批条④。 这一年，孔府宴酒以 3079 万元拔得头筹(当时还没有“标王”
一说)。在随后的 1995 年，秦池以 6666 万元竞得了央视第一个标王桂冠，
                                                        
① 黄升民、丁俊杰，国际化背景下的中国媒介产业化透视[M]. 北京：企业管理出版社，1999，208 











































                                                        
① 北方网编辑部，央视十年“标王”的性格命运[EB/OL].  
北方网新闻前线 2004-11-25:http://news.enorth.com.cn/system/2004/11/25/000911131.shtml 






































                                                        





























































为实践锻炼，本人于 2004 年 7 月至 12 月在北京海润国际广告公司媒介计
划部实习，在同事和主管特别是陈俊良先生的协助和指导下，先后参与北
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